
IRISH CATHOLIC REPRESENTATION
Press despatches froin Quebec state that a

rearrangement of portfolios has baen, or id

about to be, made in the Provincial Cabinet.
That such a move was intendied has been no

secret. Even before Mr. McShane's resigna.

tion, it was announced that it would be made.

In the proposed changes we regret to find no

menution' of a rèeprsentative of the Irish, Catho-

liesIin the Cabinet. The late 'Co)nervativo

Gove'rnment recognizeýd the claim of te Irish

in the selection of Mr. Flynn, who was accept-
able to themt and who was on the whole au

excellent minister. His noble speech on the

Home Rule resolutions in the Assembly canu
never be forgotet by Irishme, especially as
it was maae in defiance of his colleagues in the

Government who d id not desire the adoption of

the resolution.

.Again, whea Mr Mercier formed his cabinet,

he also recog ized the claims of the Irish

Catholics to representation in the Cabinet. Fer

reasons with which we are not conversant and

which have yet to be given to the world, Mr.

McSnane retired, and since then we have been

withtout an Irishi Catholic minister. But we

carnnot relinquish-our acknowledged rigl, and

will look for a repre-entative of the Iribh people

being chosen whenever the re-arrangement of

Cabinet offices takes place. Of course we have

no desire to dictate to Mr. Mercier, or in any

way hamper him minhis difficult task of satisfy.

ng claimants, but we would earnestly advise

himi not to give cause for diasatisfaction on

so important a matter. Namtes have been

mentioned for the position which we

will not discuss, though the gentlemen

alluded to would doubtless fill the main condi-

swiaulng xnwil Lis grtUUreligion. auAn honeIOUfriend near melichisays ntionli.onAtnanyu raten nit wouldae bewwisebei policy tti cg na qe-.r. Thequesion âises fron thi opprtuuet hetarelikeChambrlai. nelr M Ila ie OuanLiipatonis oveOear anticipation."nesLhaveelebeen tâfulfilled.d avRuep-
i ngteeer." aT iheM e o f Juromthic opprithelr eChmeli. It arises from the Irish peopilelistenling consult before deciding, and if a person who seli county yesterday re-elected Mr. C. W. sentation in the Cabinet,

sta temenvth thonse culprite? Are they te bu to demagogues. I have As much dislike would bie ac:eptable to, the Irish p::ople in not asEdwardsby a ajoriy of 49 ovr Mr.C. H

permitidt escape punishiment because of their LORD WOLSELEY AND T HE àARMY. to demagogues as heohas, but when 1 lookecd1mebr ofi hse gh t bea manshould bh Mackintseb os tythe24generelctor. TE OIT.NOFHMERUE

respectability ? We have read and heard much Lord Salisbury felt constrained the other to tenite d tatgesI set heavpe ope wo standing in the community, whose imaturity F ,bruary, 1887, Mr. Edwarda' majority was A correspondent of the Newr York Herald

in our time about the criminal classes. Will day to glyo Lord Wolseley a rap over thelstnodmagubtwhhveoten and judgmnent could bie relied on. A mistake 156. Au Increase of nearly a hundred votes lu Who iigns himself "«A Member of parti&-

somebod3y tell -us who compose those classes, knucklea for his atiltures on the army and wanting In materi prosperityr. It cannct in this matter would bc fraught with grave a county whose record has been Conseraiemet'a acbeletri0ta1aeryse

ince il, ppear8 people in respectable positions i mngmn. Lkealcmooebe demagoguee, Romcanism or the Celtin race.cnune. W r ut wreo h ii-amotcniunl anei is e t e m n dayceroducedin THE PosT of at

are r Ady to take a hand in a most detestable, Wolseley ha.tes the harrpering hand of the What, thon, Ls it ? I am afraid that the enities that surround the question of Irish re- ber to parliament, issa fact of the greatest evening, has been extensively copied. The

crr l -- unmilitary eads of the war department, but One thing which han been peculiar to Irelandl presentation and possibly Mr. Mercier may significance. It can only be accountted for in writer taktes au extremnely po'ssemistic view cf

Tiisttx ofthe gremen beteenthewe think lhe went too far when ho blamed has bean the Government of England." It have already decided on his course. However 'one way-a good cause and a good candidate. the situation s regarde the Gladstonian

TH Ertext aof the areemen betweenRaihe party government for the ineffioiency of the might be aupposed that a gentleman Who that may be we must insist not only on the re. h-as a netitdRcpoiy h at n h as fHm ue o

Govrnmnt nd he andla Paifi Ral-army. That han its source elsïewhere A could do such justice to the Irish character cgiino rs lis u ntheselection of Tcaudae wai ge tlttlemnof ighpronal ove pryarthi aamcrespodein hauleenFo

wayComanyforthesurener f te mno-glnceat he resnt tae o th ary cn-would, when the opportunity occurred, aman wl+ will lbe acceptable in the menue al- cardiatera rgientandohavinghlare bal-pra edithi nlue'andrdisodertothseaho

p oly clau se in th e C om p an y e ch a rter la s sid eri ng th e p a nt ta e o f r th e l y w ll b n l n d t m k h o n ead y ndi atdc-ussc o nct i n s n t h ean o uvn r B u t. r e vic id n tly h o r s i h a n i l coe ld d is- 

published. The Government guarantees the be of Interest. Ilment of Ireland more acceptable to the-noEdrs nncisI elaPotent, andt r. on e ie Chred byth xati1-on inTorydis

iterest on a loan of $15,000,000 t 3J p r The total force consiste of 211,000 men in ]Irih people and t o afford thern fa cilities for T O K ND F LO A T ,wo wolde ta doptralany btega t h d ode qure ra vered bthe aleed pl n n r ri t

cent. for fcift eathe imey ctohe xend- hergua -sric.Notwithoa$nding tedeoithe hereege.LodSlsuy.It would bea sign of greater political in. In running for parliament. Ho took his he joint the jubiliee And helpe, as

nua ecltte r nghe quanport of the rduc graduai developtrent of the local military did not pursue that course, because ho la a iight on the part of the special organe of the stand before the electors on the square Issue much au hoecan the chorus lever the pre-

o ase orthtWat T the terme aregood for strength In the dependencies of the Imperial landlord and ga party man. As a landlord, ory combine were they to treat the utter- Of Unrestricted Roolprcity anc pledged toe mai faluare of Mr. Gladatoun' policy. The

the ompay ad nt toc xcessive If cu Gtovelau rnet h oas tll orovtdeachreangulr ea nt hdisse dowalerasystmmawhch anoes of the only ofEelal sent to as from Eng- the Opposition programme for the overthrow great statesman la " dismayed," he sayo, and

therdste Co pany an o freedom for Manitna roaa r eesayfrtegrio f gv t h rs anonr omn flandon the merlitn thereof and not claim ilm- ef the Maedonald Ministry. The county Parnell "despondent." If thisbeetrou,

andertheasTerritorlee.Theo w oihoweverthe reatr patoofthemrionh poeesscnor;eootf lasthpmsltarynndaplice; an aseheEmnitytor hmuonthe coreof be postionas my besaidto b domnatedby te Goern.whic is xtremlyadubtfo, a no thercabl

th ange ad io. o establishi *mote that when the wide expanae of Australasia leader of the Conservative party ho deema it representative of the Queen. The fonds. ment gens At Ottawa. The wrle fer the correspondont agrees with him, the alleged

they dAgerf Parliamet n oo and British North Amerloa-the former con. hie duty to denonce as treason to the Con- mental mistake these writers make ls in claim- election was delayed tilt the laut moment to falure, te which this dismAy and despondonoy

poly~~a ou by A,48en ,0al in -n re t e r o n, and the latecul y. atytuti o te conctes rshn e oicl e L be a ing th a respect for the G overno -G eneral, gie the M acdonaldite agents a l the tm e m uet e attributed, eaan oly have been

abot I48-ar tkenoutofthecacul. prt adocte or heIrih eope.loyalty-to the Crown, revertnce for the Law, posisible to manipulate the county. Those brought about by the publication of the re-

SPEA&KER Ommuzrs ruling that members of tiens, there stIll remain considerably more should Influence us to keep respectful l -ne agents were numerou3 and active. Soma script. For, down to the promulgation of

the House of Commons muet refrain from thon two maillion square miles to be WAR BETWEEN ENGLAND AND THE et teast, If we cannot appland the words and Of them. were men In government that papier, there ,were no sigma of loss of

commenting on judgmente rendered by the guarded by the ordinary land forcee, UNITED STATES, actions of our viceregal figurehead. employ, and AILlhad the Incentive heart or anticipations of failure. The Iogleai

courts, is a proof Of either hie Invincible which allows a proportion of about one regu' Alluding to the possibilities of a war between- Were thtis article of Tory faith one on of promised or actual rewards to urge them inférence, therefore, la that a rescript frotn

ignorance or purblind partizanship. The lar isoldlier to each ten meiles of home, colonial Great Britain and the (inited Statue in defence which Tories themselves had always acte,to do their utmost to soecure the return of the the Pope has more power ln déciding political

law provides for the impeachment of judges and Indian possesalona. Of the 211,000, Of Canada, the Herald says :- and .had they ln paut times shown their Conservative candidate. The election la, questiona la Great lUritain than the Tory

by parliament. A few years ago Mr. St. nearly 106,000 re luneai the British " The Toronto Globe holds that should un. revence for the principle it containe we would therefore, of mcro importa6noP,, perhape, thae Government, the Tory party 4kna the Tory

JTean, thon M. P. for the city of Ottawa, Jiaes, Aa the remaining 105,000 would be toward events unhappily bring us inbo war with consider themn as having a right to lecture any of the five recently aohieved by the Op. proe, backed by the influence of the Crown-

movd or heimpacmet o JdgeLaon-vey naufiien fr te ariso o Iniaandth ited Scouates the assistacthcat Grueatfree-apoken journalistr. Abuse has been position. The roll of victory now standa:- But the rescript hasnmot yet been promut-

taine in the Honte.. It would bie. an educa- the Colonies were the deficiency not made up, s d Ila the ony beefib e prctllydéve heaped on us ln this city for havigg expased Prince Edward. - gated. An alleged copy of it, whfoh bears

tionl exrole ofsom vale t Spekeraccording to the nature of the territories and wouldbethe tification of revenge in seeinE the character and conduct of Lenudowne with Miaqu. . tenlvdncofotbngennha

Onimet were haie t turn up the reporte of the other olroumstances, by local levles which thebngias po-arseaboard cities referenze to hie Irish. tenante by men who L'Asaamption, been publiebe d ; but we must wait tilt the true

debatée and study the proceedinga at that vary In quality from the perfect soldiers of -bln oteprywople odEgn Kant. version le given to the people of Ireland by

traie. is aeestdngrlnglaw i direc o- teIda aieArydw otemlthe Tous than apesoar a e an tuatvwofa.through the streets of Montreal with rotten E'etheir BishopB before vie prondanceuo Û

raitototetauoyawwhhpr-of the minor Coloni.es, some of the latter tone r ni g tat England would hb e io egga, becauahe followed the advloeof hisco0-- Aillthese constituenles were once Con.-.Ourselves wiYvthl.others, have, perhapea, been

vides for the removal of images fer causee, being but lightly trainée and looselyfield, aanea, to declare war against the United stitutional aviscea1 Thisle i the same sort o'f servative otrcng4olde, and aillhava beec nto hasty ini dehivering an Opinion upon it,

Besde i i a aiomofpaHaenar pao.bu al ominng o ak agrndtoal States to back up Canda eade, she would I" loyalty" which inspired the Orangeman o fo .$Ô,Gvenen.n'h -ie0 u , b a aeerred In company with

tioe tat prian an -do ahisMr nytigbt whose numbere are pracically unknown. quickly discover how radically changed are all who siaid hie wonld "l kick the Queen's crown iBn fUragoe eirct.TeCrie a a biep, priests and leaders;

mae wma ama. PrhpaMr Oim ,In India there are llway9Aabout ':72,000 he conditions of warfare oinceethe!last time she into the B ayne if ashelsgned the act for the corrupt, extravagant 5record of the Min. Of ethe National party. Nor cau thiuslbe

hasimroed n hi, ad ols hata or trop, he peaton inBuma: nt'ecs-faced ascivilized power in arme. In the first di-establishment of the Irish Churoh."Lond- ity an.te:llsifcto 'fthe wondere'a.The blow wasaunepe

Speaker, backed by a Tory majorty, oan sitating an additional force, nativi' arm ed place we do not-believe that British men-of-war moâthed, violent, profane, often disgustingly farcers with lta. trade policy Also hadi an lmi as it' was - ndden,. and knowing the unitY

over-ride all laws and do anything, aven the police taking the place of soldiers. .Ilu reland would be able to harry the eaporta of the vuaigar, this "Il oyalty" a prings from hatred, mense Influence in turning the bide of P.o'pular of'-' the, Irish' hieraíchy wilth their

aot of metamorphosie. Prince Ederard of - Saxe-Weimercom2manda 'United States. The natural resources and not from loveof principle. Those who pire. opinion. ThiB u nbroken merles of victorien In flocks, . we . felt no apprenension of

nearly 30,000, troops, showing how IMUOn, it scientific capacities of the 'United States feui t cannont see that a man may bu a good counties Bo far apartiand variously populated,, succeiss attending the enemfies of Ireland at

Tas Dublin Nation does not put credeqdo cNats England to govern the adoter isle by would be more' than eaqualtot any citizen. a firmn upholder of 'the constitution, a ought to warn ministela of. the fate ln store Re . Eýen yet we Incline to the opinion

ln the. published report of the Allegedua pal Tory methode. In the various districts ofemergecuof naal wrf ar. A'ndd faithful subject of the Crown,. and yet de for.themn aboul they pesstià thèir suicida that those enomles havaeexaggerated the tons

res cript. It saya : 4"One might au weillaxpect England anud Scotland there are located Ïsome raaMadyio o il ounce wrong:-doing In higþ laoes 'and; rufuse 90Ic07.A feature of the election wasthat of the resorlpt, Poe1rhaps 'pervertedits men-

tohae raesfrmthrn o fgsfrm77,700cmen and oiicers, 112,000 horses and 212 wultbhdlaedlogtnoghbythnfiedsofhoag t ama uwoth o rsp't eevteaot i Cnsrvtie ocliie dd otin. nethngl letau 0doumntofo

thistles s truth from heno the Raa us ec ogv the Americans time to prepare for though by the gracia of an 'Englial miister come outtinuanythig like the force expected. great Importance would "not be given to thé

correspondent of.the Lcndon Chronicle oný The rest of the army lassattered in the attack. Those .who talk of the probable per; he may hald the highest officoe In the country. ThIbtninrss akd hti utwrd 1through the co'àlumÏnof ian Engiao

thetIrlih polloy of the Vatican. This enter:' garrisons oflthe Mediterraniean, E]gypt, South formances of the . British fleet in American If a man dosea ot honoï the place, the plac have bien ýcaused:by deep dissatisfaction with Tor nppe. Thaet la not t he wayHis Holi-

prisinggentleman han already diooded the lieows Airlos, Hong Koig, il e Straits Settlements,' waters are evidently unaware that the problem c ánnot honor the man.- thegovernmentaând thetroandidaeeMany Con nese takes of commun iti!g hiseidiote to

markei with tâie:moet ensational reports on the West IndeadafwaHafa, .. òfepoteeneasbncafuystdiedoo andiarame rrom no oonaof aprtdelnc bas ean riso stuieý ervativen stayed at home because theécudCrsino. té,r oss u

suoh ri subject,and le, by hie remarkable This forcéfis regarded as 'anflcient for.anl and that a surprise is in store, fir ny.enemy . Act weillTour part : thecre al the bontor lies." .mot honeitly "vote forý their par ty anagant usfnpaine tl lig ote el

fefast ernngthe proud distinction of purposes ao long -au, nglandis not likely -touwo1my"b1'ofooharyfaatosen irnelda o -In hes da. o Deocrtiotenenc.mn teir-co lo on fid mteral nteest. an tat he olbis ot os is aitfu

belig knoWn a he ri'eof journalistio be engaged ln war with'any, European power abcibr mrca iis heedeltelook for ch aracter. . .The. Individnual mayteiethe otherhan, the full Libeçal vote am otIr cirenig and,« on ho*eve of .what

fiotli eddLars'. -The fatest " discovery Tis but it la "îth 3regad to itstanding, a ret otitlietmsznoqeal oee wt tisbtula ewar h hliasblei!t hsioko h pers t h ea a hmil

thatHRU Holiness.hau at laat resolved to Issue equipment.that'Lord:-Woldeley taes excep. .1 n arh.Th ontrctonofth il htéflo*er"of a ýblamiBellifes''hë 'a'on nó countythat N. -donsiderable number of votes fiLàýent' ' of thrnton aiatn,

aBull onudemning the Plan of Campaign tion. HelIholdiithattharni o n the pipeline, awhiehe on the easms ettobehonoredçàbove hla follo*m.,lhhthrown orsaie nt heptheirtrnstLe tterShlr

and9oxcommun oating all ãthollce who take footing ltiha u lhr in,,ar ti t iin9 o.te thfrs aabar ctis en &this! le Bid ýwhilö t are ber 1 ig'hus It appearisthat.thereihas ben Batunder any oliimitroumaan es !he a ývIèë of

pi.rt-im i.direoÙyor indirectly. Weut»ry:or acclésories He omnpiais ýof thi ia•d ie ä-shsgve letcranacien g 'It lsa, l.tribüté to dep eidwortli a gnuineOon:verion of RujB' lgtn t e ari rn iaeaaeOf

refus tu give are lçdeto tthisrumor;no icI4té'o iditln of;afar âebouh ottssa o en o eenigten r ay a man wore. Itn lfebtwenmen o iompiape. Iw1 lui o seripsiiiyo n te

alleh a oe neeua .nii a d I elšàoïsîa [ cã n d y-he . blamne où,tààks by sea of which noval authr e0 l uyeatäpstin hyaegpne noigtoSrJhré lde er o H ié i o

rp~ ~~, Itseen1dI1 .1 .liament- 09t toe 01Oddftree whióhha' 'réam, AnLIiih hehinistdhwo.haid ïFtdbis-set a goodeite fte antfioet' oridrBsëlö fias o ee
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hearts of Irishmen everywhere the deceased

prelate held a place of the warmest reverential
affection. True to faibh and fatherland, he was

ever ready with his powerful voic 3 an d penito

defend both ; ani to him, perhaps more than to

any other influence, the Irish Catholica of On-
tario owe the recognition they have obtained

amnong a people not always friendly. Of the

late Archbishop it can be truily aid that his

whole life was a grand poemn of devotion.

"o mtd i inil "at Nature ;rtstand up
And say to ait thie woria: This was a mnan"

Elsewhere will be found a sketch of hos life,

compiled fromn Mr. R. 0. McKeown a Lifea of

ArchbiBhop LynCh."

OUT OF HIS OWN hiOUTH, CON-
140UNDED.

«What in the reason, asked the present |
Premier of Enigland, Lord Salisbury, when

he was Lord Cecil, "l that a people with no

beautiful a soil, and with auch enormous

resources, lag Bo far behind the English

in the race ? Someasay that it is to be 1

found ln the character of theý Celtic racP, i

but I look to France and I see a CeLsic 9

race there going forward in the path of 1

progress. Some people say that It is to 1

be foud In the Roman Catholic religion, but 4

1 k to Belgium, and there 1 see a people

second to none in Europe, except the Englie '

tor industry, singularly prosperous, but dis-

tinguished for the earnestness and intensity

of their Rtoman Catholic belief. Therefore, 1
cannot say that the cause of the Irish

distress in to be found Ln the Catholic

I!t
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.ME. PARNEIsS speech is the sensationOf Irih
day. In it he Jaya down the prmnciplsubmIistll
unity and determmnation nR le for whaihthe l
the full measure of Honed hasleeob htaie,

.Tihpeople have contenddbsbe band

Wnmr pro-Tory correspondents are writing

about the presumed set-back administered to

Gladstone, the Liberals of England and the

Nationalista, the announcement ia made that

the social barriers, en long maintained against

the Irish party, have broken down. and the q

:Timesç itself admits that when such la the

fact il anything can happen' " This doses not

look like failure, either in hope or prestige,

of the Rome Rule cause.

Mp. NoyEs having retired from the con- q

test in Shefford in favor of Dr. DeGrosbois,

the battle la nox between that gentleman

and Mr. Savaia&, the C'onservatIve candidate.

The change makes no alteration In reaeons

which should induce the electors to vote for

the maintenance of the Mercier Government,

But, while regretting the manner In which

Mr. Noyes' retirement was broughit about,

we would urge upon all the duty of giving

the gentleman who takes hie place an active,
hearty support.

Mn. THio31PSON, Mimister of Justice, stated in
Parliamnent the other diy that be had in hies4

pissession hundreds of letters from men in 1

res;pon:ible positions, including commercial 1
lntn, justices of the peace, and even public offi- i

cero, offering to take a hand in that kind of 1
wi dilin known as "trreen goods", and "l shov- 1

ea ar e-i h!fa e t i subjeci and w niii

,-oniders 9 10:anec .alg!tobat,'-mois alhiâ diijosil for te perfe6Möïõfhis
doubtles some rut anentdi sudies and plans,.has invented .a ssteof de-.

wh re the real aul thies: aY nor the fencebywihich the oil carried by pipe-licesto
tur a mae i te rghtwayno the se a could bie maàito enveop any attaChiDg

Mýe't »hwyea w hat bEcQ a- or alout it. could srvvean imstant.

game of much terrible.conaeqcnr 49ne The ses;- according to his invention, would be

nh' apainse orfexmodern science to 'A Ericans won dgie h m ader a r eé

the arts of destruction. It in held the like of which has not bee'n known minée the

by moome high authOrities that .gn- destruction of the Cities of the Plamn. They

pwder h as ceased to boeto any preaotical would also revolutionize naval warfare again by

use In war, thaât even guns will have to'be demonsptrating the uselessness of ironclas, as

ramodelled to meet the new rtquirements . by their invention twenty-dive years aýgo they

pjghtng, a f eon the oldi linsebha biecome revolutionized the old sîystem of wooden war-

obsolete, and the first war that occurs be- abP •

tween civili zed nations wLillrevolutioniz'- the But the greatest lesson they wopuld teach ee
.l iiayar.'I at me hs i w orld would be in demonstr ating the invulnera-

whordmilay rge1ti omee tetey.bilibt fAmnetica tuo ... aults from the semi-

tha Lod oleleyures ncrasd ativtyfeudal oer f the Old Workl.In a conflict,
an elrgdexeniur.Beig devote6d to poeso.and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so enagdepniue g . acas the war spoken of would be, the mughty

the service and knowing the progresis of in- genius of American 1:berty would crush and
,e.tion he nat.raily becomes impatienteat the eventually destroy the European ide& of gov-
conservative slowness of the Wa&r Offcf. ernment and conquest. Let it nob he for.

gotten that ià was the returning wave
of liberty from the revolution in Amer:ca whieb

DEATH OF ARCHBISRCP LYNCH. precipitated the revolution in 1rrance. But the

The announcement of the death of Arch- extreme folly of England attempting to make

blshop Lynch, of Toronto, which took place at the war on America is so palpabln that we may

Palace, Toronto, ab 1 o'clock Monday morning, rest content shte will carefully avoid all cause of

bas caused profound grief throughout the coun- quarreL. This ib is which gives so melancholy a

try. There were were no anticipations of the cast to the Tory policy in Canada, and which

nad event • for though it was known that Hlis makes Tory talk about what they would de in

Grace's health was not robust, no apprehtensions case of war with the States zo suprem ey ridi-

were rntertained of his possible demise. In the calons•

a1 ,e human -beings ialtogether,,avoid m'ii-
taikir. Bât · wo f~ould, i.has,.Makr
allowanobe for iere'dtitar andeeto
infflueno.es. The-effeces' f enionet ongh
abg at i e -taken. into account. Eirn &0,,

tendencies, îhowever they may arieë. Therq
for, iüben a' Min claid mäi iIty.1otrirueti
and iDja tloPý, pr oticed -inhis private aa
city, because -he represente "the Crowp,: his
elaims oannot be admitted. particulaisly duos
ha deserve reprobation, .inaimuch an huma:

5nature hal the unhappy"tendenoy to imitatë
the faulte of the greo.

The -Empire, true toeiUn Tory 1instinotes
finde fault with those free spokren journala
who have admonishied Lord Stanley, the com-
lng Govenr-General1, ofhis istake ln de-
olring hi, intention 01 aaancing the coheme
of, Imperial Federation, while in Canada.
Lord Stanley made a mistake, and we are
willing to believe that he hasà abandoned
what a majority of Canadians regard au a
menace to their libertins. It was but right
that the inlopendent press of the country
should indicate his mistake. In doing no
they haye done a service to the country and
saved him, if he harkens to their words, a
world of trouble during his administration in
Canada.

THE PROPOSED GRATUJITY.

I,6 is hoped that the propoBition to grant a
pension or some other gratuity to the widow of
A late Publiec man will not be countenanced by
Parliament. It wculd be certain bo lead to
grave abonnes. The Hamilton £¥mes expresses
the sense of the publie in saying -.-

" Mr. White wvas well paid for All the work
.lhe Performed for Canada. He was less thtan
three years in the Mana try, and hie drew $8,000
am yafor lryand ndemnitybaides a fils

Montreal Gazette, of which he was part owner,
was never forgottPu n the distribution of Gov.
ernment prinmutracts ; its share tan say

bite got his proportion of the profita. He
certainly, did not lose money by serving the
countr in a Ministerial capacity. He died
Worth M000, mont of whiah he must have
accumula d during the last few years. If Mrs.
White were left without mense of support, the
fact that her late husband had earned and spent
large sinn might be overlooked. But shte isnot
badly off. Of her ten children, three sono Are
grown up and doing well for themselves, and
one daughter is married. An estate of f5,000

mean an ncom of 83,000 a year, and that is
plenty to support comfortably a widow and six
children. 14o caue of charity can be made ont.
Neither justice mer charity prompts an Appro-
priation. Mr. Mackenzie wa- longer in office
than Mr. White ; he went out of office a poorer
ma an lienaawhen took office ; bserv-

Mr. White ; yet, if Mr. Mackenzie were to die
to morrow, Sir John Macdonald would never

thn fprop ng apension orhe ratm m for
Parliamient have died And been buried, without I

an inserial eoquiry about the provision for
ther f ile, r any suggestion of oe bv

establishied in the White case ? Somnebody has
to earn the mnoney that Parliament inses free tou
vote away. In this instance, the earners ra.
gire it more than the proposed recipiené dme."

TE E VITCTORY IN R USSELL-ITS
1 MEANING.

ýhe didnot natilate:ic noradtoie noeedisinaougry nd e to ihen ho
Bi heecnfbàioubt w thade

P fpouar- thoght e etti s2ai oe crrt
süiy ec ete .ico v Pierath

l anProvinOIRalaow tliat theea dra
s t lesigth "'eeenthro'nåh tea hv

government based upon the cysteof mia
acountry ran he made · yno on that

À !cg taxation. Cardinal Rijchelie, n b.
a otclTestament," addreae raLul

nXIII wrote : t" The peOPlé may be compae
tO'muleo, which, being acuatolmed to th

la, are more apoiled by a long rest than br,work ; but as this load'ought te be madamà and.as the load of thec aira cg te
. proportionate to their strength, it je th
-withrgr tthhsbiie o e Oame

e ee. tf the e aes ''bcpaid bythea pope.- ýIfthy aenot moderate, even Ifthey were useful to the public theyWudb
8nevertheless unjost."
1Sir Jobin Macdonald may ponder on thi-1 ion with advantage• lie might PStsibly find 'la ¡t one potent reaBon why hrpeople are turning against himn. Thora the

)however, little hope of his conversionte
1sound principles at thie late period inhi
àcareer. But these elections indicate thate
ithe great trade isene beta'een partieth

people are with the continent, c0lon sruesth
and the Liberals.mnses

CABINET REPRESENTATION.
Giving Mr. Mercier faU credit for a dei tmeet the wishes of the Irish peopb, of th esireto

inca in the matter of Cabinet representai,
and knowing the. difficulties that surrounhimi in making an acceptable choie, we àre aoinclined bu urge the claim with undue pritency. A way, bowever may ha indicapersis
which a solution of the difficulty agreabto aillconcerned ean be obtaed.

It is desirable in the first Place that the re.peentative should be taken from Montrea
Iris&a here ia no available constituency anIihCathohe possessing publie respect andconfidence could be appointed to the ]Legi-ative Council. This suggestion bas gis rela-
canvaue and the concensus of opinion je thabit would afford the besé means possible at peBent of maintaining that balance:> erBenaton w ich bas been recognized
as necessry not only by Mr. MaIFr.cier himself, but by hies rdcsos
Bn tsMtto h ae of Mr. DenieBarry has been mentioned with eraapprobation. A staunich Liberal allhieneral
ani one who has worked well for and dervs
well of hie party, popular with all classesuable speaker, posgessing inaturity of judgment
and perfect knowledge of affairs local and'general, having the respect and confidence ofhis countrymeu, we feel éhat should he bechosen fur a seat in the Letgislative Council andin the Cabinet, the appointment wouldJ meet
wit general approbation.

The Mimistry having only lately been re.fornied, it may not be quite possible ta nkthe desired change at oncE-, but the prelimu
stap of placing an Irish Catholia in the L iative Council would be regarded as au earneat ofthe Premier's desire to carry out his promise Iothe Irâ éni h r l t a,11

can;fctthtup-tothe aut.iseuereýocd
thodoM1nieurdo asnot -condesed

IN n ;irfoa dlandCIthe'fight over oied.
eration*is oingon briskly. The St. John's
Colýonist takeionathe situation thus :-
.In Confeder;ation Newfoundland would ha".

to bea a twenty-fifth part of all the expense of
gornment defence and pubie amorovements,suhas radways, caal, &o. New we are
united to a first class power, and are under it

intu ehav coSptauch governorsa sa r
sen ;btiisetter to hve themn from Down-

ige tret thn fromn Ottawa. 'Union with Eng-
land, ejoying the freedom .we have now, in
strengthi; union with Canada, deprived of this ý
feeedom, ould be weakness to allconcerned-
Canada in on triaL. It wil require the expen-
diture of miWlon. of dollar. more on public
works and 11n openu gdevelopmg zand setthingits immense are&. .tit it will have -*n
proof ibé capability of doing this, NewfoungianlId
can never join its fortunes to hers; and never
will ualess in the hour of madnes.

-TKE majority report of the United States
SEnate Foreign Relationa Comimittec adverse
to the Fisheries treaty can only be accepted
ai a party move. The ating la ln the tail
where the report censures President Cleve-
land. We hold that the treaty la a surrender
of Canadian rights, and the Republican ma-

jority In the U. S. Senate insist that it lsa a
aurrender of American claime. The upshot
will be, we think, that the treaty wil fall
mnto abeyance while the protocol will have
all the affect of a treaty, MIl the coming
presidential election decides the, fats of

parties. Then, if Cleveland be re.elected,
the treaty will be ratified. If not the next

prealdent will find himself in the old hole and
will be compelled to do just as Cleveland has
done. Thus in any case the result will be
the samie, whichever party wins the election.
Meanwhile fisheries matters will go on asn

they are under the provisionaL agreement
embodied ln the protocol.

MR. GIADsToNE, replying to the address of

3,730 dissenting clergymen expressing sym-
pathy with hlim in his efforts to reconcile
Ireland with England, concluded with the

expression of this bitter truth :-"The object
"of the Government seemed to be to Insult,
exasperate and degrade the Irish." Yet the

Government hau failed to exasperate or de-

grade the Irish. That it has Insulted them

deeply, wantonly, cruelly, all the world
knowe. But the Irish recognize ln the Tory
governiment enemies who not only seek to

degrade themn but to degrade the English

people. The contempt entertained for the
common herd by Salisbury and Balfour lis as

great for the English rnasses as for the Irish

only that hatred is added to their sentiment
concerning the Irish. Ent the wheels of the
demoiracy are in motion and wilila ngood
time flatten ont forevor the fomentera of
hatred between kindred people. Irishmen
are not only fighting for their own freedom
but for the preservation of British liberty
agtainst a tyrannical partv of aristocrate and


